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SayWeCanFly? - The Last Thing We'll Ever do
Tom: C

                   C
I just want to breathe you in tonight.
                    G
You take up every thought that's in my mind,
                Am
So take another breath and close your eyes.
                        F
Kiss me like it's the last thing we'll ever do.

( C  G  Am  F )
E|-------------------------------------8-7-------3-------|
B|---3/5-8-5/8---8-10-8 --7-7------------3/5-----5-3---|
D|-------------9--------7-------10-9-7-----------------5-|
A|-------------------------------------------------------|
E|-------------------------------------------------------|

           C
We could slow dance beneath the moon
                          G
And count the fireflies surrounding me and you
                        Am                G                  F
As they light up your already sparkling, dazzling, hazel eyes
             C                                  G
And there's something in the air, some kind of angel dust I
swear
          Am       G   F    G           F
And it's making me crazy, about you, about us

                C
I just want to breathe you in tonight
                    G
You take up every thought that's in my mind
                Am
So take another breath and close your eyes
                        F
Kiss me like it's the last thing we'll ever do

( C  G  Am  F )

          C
I thought butterflies waiting
                              G             C
Til summertime's do come around, but I was so wrong
                                G
They are hiding and flying on every cloud of the blue sky
                 Am      G   F
That you bring along with you, every time I kiss you
          Am       G   F    G           F
And it's making me crazy, about you, about us

                C
I just want to breathe you in tonight
                    G
You take up every thought that's in my mind
                Am
So take another breath and close your eyes
                        F
Kiss me like it's the last thing we'll ever do
                C
Cause I just want to breathe you in tonight
                    G
You take up every thought that's in my mind
                Am
So take another breath and close your eyes
                        F
Kiss me like it's the last thing we'll ever do

                C
I just want to breathe you in tonight
                    G
You take up every thought that's in my mind
                Am
So take another breath and close your eyes
                        F                   C
Kiss me like it's the last thing we'll ever do
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